
BHS PTSA Minutes Monday, October 10, 2022 at 1:00pm 
 
Welcome: Ily Murdock 
 
Approval of September Minutes: 
Elise motioned to approve September minutes. Jennifer seconded 
 
Attendance: ly Murdock (President), Elizabeth Jensen (Secretary), Mary Simao, Jennifer 
Spackman (Treasurer), Alison Farnsworth, Marci Carden, Elise Hogan, Misti Milner 
 
Discussion of Treasurer’s Report: Jennifer Spackman 
 
President’s Report: Ily Murdock 
 
Bylaws: We need to talk about posting the bylaws for the required number of days before we 
vote.  
 
Voted in Secretary: Votes recorded for Elizabeth B  Jensen as secretary.  Made sure people 
who voted matched membership.  14 yes votes, 15 non member votes that we can't count. 
Quorum was met. 
 
Let members know we are adding Elizabeth Jensen as a bank signer.  
 
Face paint at football= fun and not profitable but it gave us a presence in student body  
Can possibly show up at other events to facepaint 
 
No-fuss Fundraiser letter: Made some edits. Going to be sent out to get fundraising money. 
 
Bengal Bash: Bengal Bash is Seniors only: Wednesday May 24  Graduation date is: May 24 
Thank you to Elise Hogan for heading this up.  
Discussion was had about the details. Some things discussed: Looking into Classic Fun Center 
10pm-2am $25/student or 9pm-3am/$30/student. Raffle Prizes. Planning on Senior Parents 
coming to chaperone. Bags will be searched. Maybe list no liquids? 
 
Battle of the bands: Ily Murdock would like to head this up. Discussion was had about making 
a big push at the region level to host it. Is there a date at the end of February where we can use 
the BHS auditorium? Multi Region is Saturday March 19, 6 pm at Summit Center, in Springville.  
 
Teacher appreciation: Misti Milner. Planning holiday lunch on Friday, December 16  
School bringing in lunch. PTSA bringing in a dessert bar. Plan for 130-140 people. 
Teacher appreciation dates: A decision was made to appreciate everyone at once: April  
 
Spirit wear- Marci Carden & Allison Farnsworth: Trying to hit up lots of activities to sell, sell, 
sell. There is a great team. We thank you so much for all your work! Member hub crashes (on 
phone) when we try to use it to sell spirit wear. 
 
Teacher meal for PTC: thank you Cherie Sadowski 
 



Legislative VP news: email sent from Cherie Sadowski discussion were had about legislative 
visits. Discussion had about this and changing name from Legislative VP to Advocacy.  
 
Extra notes:  
Votes recorded for Elizabeth B Jensen as secretary.  Made sure people who voted matched 
membership.  14 yes votes, 15 non member votes that we can't count. Quorum was met. 
 
Votes for budget recorded and checked against membership 14 yes, 5 we can’t count, Quorum 
met 
   
Next meeting will be November 14, 2022 
 
Elizabeth B Jensen motioned to dismiss October meeting. Ily Murdock Seconded 
 

 
 


